
SURfiENDER O1V. DETROIT

I lierewith bave the lionor to transmiit twvo letters one
froin Captain Roberts Comia'~ at St Josephts, and the scondl
£rorn IL' Dicksoii a gentleman everv wvay capable of forming a
correct judgmient of the actual. statc of the Indians Nothing
can be more deplorable than his description Yet the United
States' government accuse Great Britain. of instigating that
People to war-Is flot the true cause to ho foiund. in the state
of desparation te whicli they are rediiced. by the unfriend4y
and iinJust ineasures; of that Governmcnt towards then?

COLONEL THOMAS TALBOT TO MAJOR-GENERAL BROCK.

(Canadian Archives> C 688A1, p. 153a.)

Oxford Monday 27th July 1812.
My dear General

I arrived at this place titis morning froin Long point where
I had been two days, one spent in endeavouring to procure 100
Volunteers f rom the Norfolk Militia, and I arn sorry te in1-
forrn you thaýt iiotwic.hstanding the apparent readiness, mai-
fested, by the Flank Companies of those Battu' on former occa-
sions, that when it was understood. that the.men required, were
absolutely to proceed to Tue IRiver TIiames, very few turned.
out for that service, after mncli explanation of the expeetations
of the Government and the disgrace that -would attend their
IReg t' I made ont about 60 men, I then ballotted 40 more and
ordered the detachment to, march to, join Major Chambers as
yesterday morning, wýhen I reached. the ground from whence
the iDetachment was to march, I fonnd a large assernbly of the
Farmers with their \Vomen, who upon my approach addressed
nie, by declaritng iliat iliteir meni sholuld iîot 11rd.îpoil thi,
1 enquired if there were any Magistrates present, the answer
wvas, several, I required one to corne forward, on Whieh Iy1
Berner appeared, I' asked him, how be as a Magistrate could
permit sucli proceedings, lie offered. no excuse, but said that
he eoîceived the measure of withdrawing any of the Militia
frorn Long point wvas highly improper. I then ordered the
party to Mardli, wbien about a hiaif obcy* 'd an]i after proceedinî-
a short distance the men fell out, ail but about 20, who con-
tinued their mareh, and even those few appeared unwilling,
I therefore thougbt it most prudent to ailow those few to, return
as I could not flatter rnyseif with any material benefit that
could resuit from their weak and uncertain assistance-Major


